
they ukjdiub urn.
Officers of Citizens' Committee that

Fougbt the Allen and Gas Bills

Issue an Address to the
Voters of Illinois.

An address has been lsucd for wide
circulation In this Slate, giving views
of the citizens' committee which
fought the Allen bill and the pas bills
before the Fortieth General Assembly
at Sprlngtleld last year. It call on the
rotors to defeat the men who may seel;

to the legislature In spite
of their records on bad measures. The
address I stencil by the President and
Secretary of the committee, and N as
follows:
To the voters of Illinois:

Two notoriously bad laws nascd by
the Fortieth General Assembly of Illi-

nois at the regular session stand out In

glaring relief. They were not party
measures. The members who Hocked

to their support were not Induced to do
so by any fealty which they oweu. nor
bv nuy pledges which they had given.
None such, at least, were known to
their constituents. No party dared to
assume responsibility for theo laws.

No public Interest demanded them.
The extraordinary privileges which
they conferred were given by the Leg-

islature solely In reponse to the de-

mands of corporate greed and rapacity.
The lntlueuccs which Induced the mem-

bers to forget their duty to their con-

stituents and to the State must have
been mot potent and persuasive.

These bills were not passed without
sutllclent opportunity to know their
character. The public press had rung
for months with warnings and expos-

tulations. Committee after committee
of public-spirite- d citizens, with no mo-

tive save to protect the public from
nlunder and the Stale from disgrace,
by public meetings, by printed pam-

phlets and by arguments to the mem-

bers themselves at Sprlngtleld nnd at
home, had exposed the revolutionary
and destructive character of the street
railway and gas bills. Nay. more than
that, when the street railway bills
tlrst came to the House of ltepreen-tatlve- s

the enacting clause was strick-

en out by an overwhelming majority
and the "enemies of the people were
routed and temporarily driven to cov-

er. Those who voted for these meas-

ures on their tlnal passage sinned
against great light, and they have no
cloak for their sin.

The Iniquitous gas bill provided for
the wholesale consolidation of the gas
companies and gas business in any
city In the State. This bill was with-

out shadow of Justlileatlon or excuse,
and none wns even pretended. It was
passed solely at the dictation of the gas
trust. It dellnltely abrogated nil provi-

sions which had been made to secure
competition and protect the rights of
the people.

The most solemn pledges given by
the different gas companies for these
purpoes, and without which they
could never have obtained the privil-
eges accorded them, have been Impu-

dently broken by them under the shel-

ter of this wicked and corrupt law.
The settled nud uniform policy of Illi-

nois to prevent and punish combina-

tions nualnst public lutercst wns thus
revered and betrayed by recreant
members of the Legislature. Let the
people not forget "By their fruits shall
ye know them."

It may well bo that some of those
whose names follow were guiltless of
corrupt motive In the votes they cast,
but they are found In the very worst
company nnd In extremely suspicious
circumstances. Possibly some of them
were even not nwnro of the Influences
at work to secure support for these
bills. These guileless Innocents, if any
such there be, ought to bo kept at
home o' nights by their friends for
their own safety.

The Senators whose names, postof-flee- s

nnd districts are given below
voted for tho Allen bill upon Its final
pasMige. Those whoso terms have ex-

pired nre given in the first list of Sena-
tors. The names ot thoso whoso terms
expire In 1000 nre given fnvther on:

1 P. V. Fltzpatrlck, It., Chicago,
Cook.

K--C. II. Crawford, It., Chicago, Cook.
7 John Humphrey, 11., Orland, Cook.
O-- Wm. J. O'Brien, D., Chicago, Cook.

11-F- red Lundln. It., Chicago, Cook.
15-- .T. J. Morrison,, It., Chicago, Cook.

ward J. Dwycr, It., Chicago,
Cook.

21-- C. !. Netterstrom, It., Chicago,
Cook.

20 Dan D. nunt, It., DoKnlb, DoKalb.
30-- 1). T. Littler, It., Springfield, San- -

gamon.
4.1- -It. L. McKlnlay, D., Paris, Edgar.
45--H. II. Kingsbury, It., Olney, Rica-lan-

47 D. R. Sparks, R., Alton, Madison.
49- -J. A. Willoughby, R., Belleville, St.

Clair.
SI P. T. Chapman, R., Vienna, John-

son.
These Senators all voted for tho gas

bill except Messrs. Kingsbury, Will-oughb- y

and Chapman. Sparks voted
for tho frontage and against tho con-

solidation features of that measure.
The following Senators, whoso terms

expire In 1000, voted for tho infamous
gas bills:
4 rjnnleir.Curley, D., Chicago, Cook.
0 Win. Sullivan, R., Chicago, Cook.
8 Flavel K. Granger, R., McIIenry,

McIIenry.
10 Iie'.os W. Baxter, It., Rochello,

Ogle.
12 Homer V. Asplnwall, R., Freoport,

Stephenson.
14 Henry II. Evans, R Aurora, Kane.
22-O- eo. W. Stubbleileld, R., Blooming-ton- ,

McLean.
24 .las. I). Putnam, R., Peoria, Peoria.
28 Win. E. Manifold, D., Lallarpe,

Hancock.
32-Ar- thur A. Lecper, D., Virginia,

Cass.
30-- Wtn. L. Mounts, D., CarlinTtJle,

Macoupin.

r.S Nathaniel S. Dresser, P.. Green-
ville, Bond.

nton C. Pembertou, It., Oak-

land, Coles.
42-C- lms. E. Hull. D Salem, Marlon.
44-J- ohn L'andrlgan, D., Albion, Ed-

wards.
4C-Jo- seph T. Payne, It., Mouut Ver-

non, Jefferson.
lbort C. Bollinger, It., Waterloo,

Monroe.

The members of tho House who
voted for the Allen bill on Its final pas-
sage as It came back completely meta-
morphosed from the Senate aie as fol-

lows:
1 William Laub. It., Chicago. Cook.
1- -C. A. Walthler, It.. Chicago, Cook.
1 John C. Strrchle, J)., Chicago, Cook.

ugut W. Nol.e, It., Chicago,
Cook.

2- -P. J. McGinn!?. D.. Chicago. Cook.
t'.- -C. W. Nothnagel, It., Chicago,

Cook.
4- -C. F. Weldmaler, lt Chicago,

Cook.
5 John C. Buckner, lt Chicago,

Cook.
,"- -W. O. LaMonte, R., Chicago, Cook.
(i- -C. M. Eldrldge, It., Chicago, Cook.
il- -H. C. Bartllng, D., Chicago, Cook.
7 W. Thiemann, It., Elk Grove, Cook.
7 Ros C. Hnll, D., Oak Park, Cook.
8 D. A. Fuller, ll Belvldere. Boone.
S- -J. S. Edelsteln, D., Belvldere,

Boone.
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0 John O'Shea, D., Chicago, Cook.
10-L- ars M. Nolllug, R., Rockford,

Winnebago.
10 Victor II. Rovcy, R., Pond Creek,

Wlunebago.
11 Walter Sayler, R., Chicago, Cook.
13 J. P. Cuvanaugb, It., Chicago,

Cook.
13 William Carmody, R Chicago,

Cook.
13 Edward J. Novak, D Chicago,

Cook.
15 P. J. Meaney, R., Chicago, Cook.
in-- H. D. Nichols, It., Chicago, Cook.
ID Peter Galllgan, D., Chicago, Cook.
10 Almet Powell, R., Gllman, Iroquois.
10--F. Morris, D., Wntsekn, Iro-

quois.
17 Albert Glade, R., Chicago, Cook.
17 D. McDonough, D., Chicago, Cook.
18 Charles A. Allen, It., Hoopeston,

Vermilion.
18-- G. W. Salmons, D Danville, Ver-

milion.
licrt C. Russe, lt Chicago, Cook.

10-- .T. Quanstrom, D., Chicago, Cook.
10--n. M. Mitchell, D., Chicago, Cook.
20 Oscar F. Avery, R., Pontlac, Liv-

ingston,
20-I-- nac R. Hammers, R., Pauola,

Woodford.
21 David Roveli, R., Chicago, Cook.
2:1 L. Kllcourse, R., Chicago, Cook.

Albert Olson, R., Chicago, Cook.
25 Joseph Kaln, D., Rraldwood, Will.
28--L. Y. Sherman, R., Macomb, Mc-

Donough,
2S-- U. A. Wilson, R Rushvllle. Schuy-lo- r.

2S-- W. A. Compton, D., Macomb, Mc-

Donough.
20-.T- ohn K. Ely, R., Mnzon, Grundy.
2U .TnmoR Brnnen, D., Sycamore, De-Kal- b.

30--H. 0. Sttttlo, D., Kenney, DoWltt.
31-- C. C. Johnbon, D., Sterling, White-

side.
.oph A. Horn, D., Mount Pulaski,

T.ogan.
.12 Jitrnes M. Large, D., Athens, Me-

nard.
lllnm McEnlry, D., Rock Island,

Rock Island,
.11 Frank h. Hnll, D., PeiTy, Pike.
!55 Frank Murdock, R., Oneida, Knox.
.15 J. O. Anderson, It., Decorrn, Hen-

derson.
30 William V, Rhodes, D Wrights-villo- ,

Greene.
37--G. Montgomery, D., Clayton,

Adams.
33-- 0. E. Eovott, D Si Ho, Ftyette.

THE 'OHIOjAlO-- O HJCSHjES,
j US-Jo- seph P. Price, I)., Irving, Mont

gomery.
E. Selby, 11., Springfield,

Sangamon.
:'.!- -A. (I. Murray, It., Springfield, San- -

gamon.
I'.'.i-- Ci. Ilarnsberger, 1)., Springfield,

Sangamon.
It. Torrence, It., Cowden, Shel-

by.
B. Craig. 1.. Mnttoon, Colc.

10- -.!. P. Rarrleklow, Areola,

E. Sharrock, lt Taylorvllle,
Christian.

I2-- .T. A. Barnes. D., Louisville, Clay.
I'J-- II. V. Murray. 1 Carlyle, Clinton.
Il-- N. D. Bryan, P. P., Omaha, Galla-

tin.
15- -0. T. Atchison, D.,Lovlngton, Moul-

trie.
Hart, D Bellalrc, Craw-

ford.
ltl-- W. 11. Flannlgan, It., MeLennsboro,

Hamilton.
inlol It. Webb, D., Benton, Frank-

lin.
Ul- -F. G. Blood, P. P., Mount Vernon,

Jefferson.
IS-- R. 0. Brown, It.. Sparta, Randolph.
11)- -.!. E. Thomas, It., Belleville, St.

Clair.
4!)-L- oul Perrottet, It.. Shlloh Valley,

St. Clair.
40-J- ulo O. JarvK !., Contervllle, SI.

Clair.
:,0-- H. II. Dickson. It.. Oakvllle, Union.
50-- W. D. DeWoody, It., Corinth, Will-

iamson.
Q. MeGee, IX, Cairo,

01-Jo- xoph W. King, It., Eddyville,
Pope.

lllam 11. Parrlsh. It., Hnrrlburg,
Saline.

Every one of thee voted for the
gas bill reported at the time

of Its passage except Mo'sn. Avery
nud Hart, who were absent or not vot-

ing, and Mr. Hammer, who voted no.

To these should bo added Speaker
Ed C. Curtis, whose historic toothache
prevented Iilm from presiding, but was
not sulllclent to prevent his appoint-
ment of diaries E. Selby ns Speaker
pro tern, during liki absence at Mam-

moth Cave In flagrant violation of his
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promise not to do so.
Tho General Assembly Is the solo re-

pository ot legislative power, and Is In-

tended to bo tho peculiar guard la u of
tho rights of tho people. When tho rep-

resentatives do their duty they o

full meed of recognition. When
they sncrlflco tho rights of tho people,
they should bo called sternly to ac-

count.
liad as wero thcfto bills, the means

employed to promote them wero far
worse. Devious methods guided them
along their crooked course through the
Legislature. Tho most adroit, power-
ful and wealthy lobby ever seen lu
Springfield urged them forward. All
this was a matter of public notoriety
when tho bill wero pending. The
fluctuating prlco for votes was rumored
from time to time through tho places
whero members and thoso Interested In
legislation woro wont to congregate.
No person there of ordinary Intelli-
gence who kept his oyes and cars open
could fail to bo aware that Improper
lufiueiices wero being used.

The vicious practlco of g

may probably bo charged with some
of tho alllrmatlvo votes for thoso cor-
rupt twin measures. This unjustifia-
ble modo of conducting legislation en-

ables a bold, venal minority to domi-
nate tho body of which they are mem-
bers and procuro tho paesago of tho
most unscrupulous measures, Tho
time has come for tho people to recog
nize, and condemn such practices.
Thoso monitors who yield to threats
or blandishments of this sort nro not
tho kind of legislative timber which Is
needed. They ought to bo rebuked nnd
they ought uot to be bent back to
.Sprlngtleld.

Tainted and rotten to tho core Uicho
bills must bo repealed. Much mis-
chief nnd permanent harm has nlready
resulted from their pasage, but much
moro lies In the ftituro. Wo call upon
tho friends of good government
throughout tho Stnto to put forth ev-

ery legitimate effort to nomlnato and
elect men pledged to voto for tho repeal
of these laws. They must bo erased
from tho statutes of Illinois, Let the
voters bco to It that legislative JudflHes
do not betray them. Put nono but
honest men on guard.

JOSIAH LOMBARD,
Chairman Citizens' Committee,
NEWTON A. PARTRIDGE,

Secretary.

ESTEHHAZY OWES HIM SIO.

A Tolenriiili Operator In New Orlcuus
Sn l'rciuli Ofllccr "l)hl' lllin.

"Cotiut Esterlin.y, who figured so
prominently lu tho Dreyfus trial, litis
been lu New Orleans several times,'
said ti guest at the Grunuuald Hotel.
"1 myself saw him on one of his visits,
mid was pic:ent when ho did
cabling to Ft ante, the cost of ulch,
or rather n poitloii of the fee, hu de-

liberately defrauded tho operator out
of. It happened thus:

"lNtoilmzy had come In town by otic
of the toads from the north nud went
to the Southern Pacific depot to boaid
a train for the West. While waiting
for hh train he icmcmbcrcd that he
had some cabling lo do and walked
over to the lelegiaph operator in the
building and asked Tor u blank.

"The operator gave It to him, and the
Frenchman wtote out tiltu u lengthy
coded enblegiain and addtcssed It to a
private party In I'atls. By this time
there were only a few moments left for
him to get nboard the train, nud the
operator had to hurry lu looking up the
rate. To tirrUe at tho e.sact ilgttres
necessitated some little calttcttlatlon,
and the operator, to expedite matters
for the uoble count, told him the rate
and asked li I tit to make the calculation,
ton.

This the Fienehmnti, who wns evi-

dently quick at llgutes. did. and had
finished u moment heroic the operator
called out his result, and asked If that
was what he made It. Esterhazy look
ed straight at the opoiator n second,
as though rending his very thoughts,
and unhosliiitlugly replied: 'It U

"He paid the amount nud hurried
nway. A few minute later tho opera-
tor dlcovcrcd that he had been paid
Just $10 less than the correct amount;
he had made an ettor In his calcula-
tions, nud the count had taken advan-
tage of his error to savo the money.
The joung man Immediately wired
ahead of tho train asking Hie conduc-
tor to see Esteiliazy, explain the cal-
culation, and toqiicst tho $10. Th con-

ductor compiled, but when he had
to the noble traveler, the tat-

ter only shrugged his shoulders nud re-

plied that It was no concern of his.
And the operator made good the short-
age from his own salary. It was as
clear a caso of steal as I ever heard
of." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

One on Konntnr Ilepew.
Nothing Is more Incomprehensible

;o European writers than the American
custom of breaking eggs In a glass.
Chauticey M. Depow likes to follow the
American custom, and one day the
waiter at tlio Hotel do Russe. In Paris,
told him ho mustn't do It. There was
.1 dispute, and the head waller was
called. 'Theglase cannot Improperly
washed." It was explained. "They ate
ruined."

"Nonsense," said Mr. Depow. "my
servants ut home do It every day In the
year. Use a Utile more elbow grease."

Then Mr. Depow bioko his egg Into
tho glass, as usual, and the waiter
watched him. When thl glass wns set
aside ho came with a dustpan, cracked
tho glass on Ills boot heid and d I. ap-

peared with the fragments. The cliargo
for the glass was ou Mr. Depew h 1111.

and he refuted to pay It. Do was too
good a customer to make angry, so the
hotel people smiled. They knew that
Mrs. Depow wns going to remain u
week longer. A broken egg glass was
Ingeniously worked Into her bill, nml
V.iu paid for It. but Mr. Depew didn't
know It for many months nflcrwnid.
when ho was telling tho story as an
Instance of his success In counteracting
the extortions of European hotel keep-

ers. Now England Homo Magazine.

Mow tlio Walls Han Down.
The Irishman who went up in tho

hotel lift without knowing what It was
did uot recover easily from the stir-prl-

Ho relates thu story lu this
way.

"I wlnt to tho hotel, nnd, says I, 'Is
Mlsthcr Smith luV

"'Yes,' says tho man with the sojer
cap. 'Will yez step InV

"So I steps Into tho closet, and all
of a suddlnt he pulls tho rope, nnd-l- t's

the truth I'so telling yez tho walls of
tho building begun running down to
tho cellar.

" 'Oeh, murthcr!' says I, 'what'll be-eoi-

of Bridget nnd the children which
was left below there':'

"Says the sojer-ca- p man. 'Bo alsy,
sorr; they'll be nil right when yez
comes down.'

"'Como down, Is It';' says I. 'And It
Is no closet ut till, but a hnythlulsh
balloon that ye, got mo In!'

"And wid Hint tho walls stood stock
still, nud he opened tho door, nud
there I was wld tho roof Just over my
head! And, begorrn, Hint's what saved
mo from golu' up to tho hevlus Intlre-lyl- "

Irish Independent.

Thumb Marks.
It seems an astonishing thing thnt

the natural signature, tho Impression
of tho thumb or finger tip, Is not used
to a greater extent than It Is for pur-

poses of identification. If the thumb
be lightly pressed on a suifaco smear-
ed with printing Ink, and then pressed
upon clean paper, an impression Is ob-

tained which, Is distinctive for tho par-

ticular Individual who owns tho mem-

ber. No two thumbs or lingers are
alike lu tho arrangement of their mul-

titudinous Hues; each, thereforo Is a
seal which Is unique, aud a seal which
cannot rcndlly bo mislaid or lost. The
French pollco uso this test to assure
themselves of tho Identity of a pris
oner', but surely tho system could bo
usefully exteuUcd.

11m Oompiis as Fond.
Tho octopus now 11 nils a placo on the

fish stalls lu Jersey, where It Is eaten
either dried or fresh. The local esti-

mate of It Is that It makes very good
eating, hut tho local tasto also Inclines
to other things which do uot find favor
with alien palates. Octopus lls-iln-

parties havo beeu very popular lu the
Channel Islands of late, not, however,
bocaitho tho uncouth creature Is desired
for food, but on account of tho destruc-
tion It works among tho lobsters. Lou.
don Globe,

Wlggs Why does BJoues have that
phonograph going all tho tliuuY It's
awful. Waggs Well, you see his wife's
iway, aud when ho has tho phonograph
going ho says ho doesn't miss her so
much, Philadelphia Record.

A soft heart aud a bard head tuakt
combloaUo'i that Is bird to beat

ITEMS OF INTEREST

For the correct hat, patronize
the Palmer House butler.

Try "Almnnnrls" on tho side. It
won't cost you any more than bottled
lake water.

For tents, awnings nnd waterproof
covers go to Murray & Co,, fti.'O-sa- u

South Canal street. These people nre
leaders In this lino of goods.

Murray & Compnny, who lend In the
awning business, nnd who wero located
on Randolph street for eleven years, In
vite you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 320 to S33 South Cnual
street.

Make n lemonade from "Almnnnrls"
water very fine.

"Almnnnrls" Is the highest located
spring In Waukesha, 100 feet above
Fox River,

Try n "high ball" made from "Al-

mnnnrls'' water; It won't cost you any
more thnn lake water.

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will teach
any one tho nrt of telegraphy. To got
a copy address Department (I G, West-
ern Electric Company, 1M2 South Jef-
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose i!5

cents.

"Almnnnrls" Is equal to Imported
water, nud doesn't cost you nuy more
than common old lake water, put up by
local bottlers.

Ask for "Almnnnrls," nnd Insist on
having It.

One of the most successful nud
contracting firms In Chicago Is that

I of Nash V Dowdle, suite 1M1 nnd 'J12,
UTt LaKallo street, in ine Jtonuouc
Untitling. The members of this firm
nre well known and most highly re-

spected by the most solid business men
In Chicago.

As n mixer with fine wines nnd liq-

uors, "Atmauarls" has no equal.

One trial of "AlmnunrN"
vlucc the most skeptical.

will con- -

Dunlnp's famous hats nnd silk um-

brellas aro tho best In tho world.

Man wnnW but little hero below
But, be It .understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That Utile must be good;

Which may explain why men of taste,
Who always get tho best,

Their heads by Dunlap hats are graced
When they would bo well dresed;

For Dunlap blocks, the critics tell,
In style nud texture all excel.

One of tho best places In Chicago to
get n square meal Is at tho Wyoming
Hotel restaurant, 200-27-- 1 South Clark
street.

One of the best places to stop at while
In Chicago Is tho famous Wyoming
Hotel, 200 to 274 South Clatk street.
Don't forget the number.

The oldest nnd most rcllnblc firm of
city nnd county surveyors nud civil en-

gineers Is that of A. II. Summers &

Sou. If you havo any work lu their
line, give them a call, as It will pay
you to do so, for they will please you.

Otto of tho hest-llke- d and most pop
ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the jeweler, nt 118 Dearborn
street. Mr. Donnelly enjoys the con-

fidence and patronage of tho very best
peoplo lu Chicago, nud If you want the
best goods, lu watches, diamonds and
Jewelry, nt reasonable prices, tho man
to patronlzo Is honest Tom Donnelly, nt
118 Dearborn street.

Mr. A. C. Powers, manager of the
American Mineral Water Co., Is meet-
ing with d success In plac-
ing his famous "Almauarls" mineral
water In nil first-clas- s clubs, hotels and
buffets In Chicago. Tho Wellington
and best Chicago hotels now sell more
Almauarls than nuy other natural
mineral water, and It Is also being used
by tho principal hotels, clubs nud res-

taurants In New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia and other Eastern cities. Mr.
G. J. Maurer, 04S-5- 0 Pearl street, Cleve-
land, Ohio, Is 'solo ngent for Almauarls
In thnt city, and says ho sells moro of
It tliuu nil other waters combined. Mr.
Maurer says ho Is rapidly displacing
Apolllnnrls wntcr In his section, be-

en uso ho has been nblo to prove to his
customers that Almauarls Is n bcttei
natural mineral water thnn Apolllnnrls
nnd costs less. Ho also adds that the
best hotels, clubs, restaurants nud buf-

fets in Clovelnud now uso Almauarls
In profcrciico to Apolllnnrls, Almnnnrls
retails nt 15c per pint bottle, while
Apolllunris costs you 25c per pint.

A Woman's Tear.
Tho tears of lovely woman had been a

mystery through tho nges, but James
Smlthson, tho founder of tho Smith-
sonian Institution, determined that tho
secret should bo a secret no lougcr.

Ono day ho saw n tear slip down a
lady's cheek and Instantly might to
catch It In n small vial wlfich ho con-

stantly cnrrled with him.
One-hal- f the precious drop escaped,

but having preserved the other half,
Mr. Smlthson submitted It to reagents,
nnd next day published to the world
tho fact that It was simply mlcroeos.
mlc salt, with murlnto of soda nud
three or four saline substances held In
solution.

onthtiml Hoen-- a Seldom Terrible.
"I havo seen thousands of persons

din under all sorts of circumstances,
and never yet have I seen ouo display
tho sIlKhtest fear of death." This

statement was mudo by a
physician who has practiced many
years lu Philadelphia and who has
seen a great deal of hospital service,
"It Is ti popular fallacy," ho weut on,
"to Imagine that n deathbed scene Is
ever terrible, other thnn as n purling
between loved ones. Tho fenr of the
uukuown Is novel present nt tho last."

If a man has no pets tho chances are
be lias few friends.- -
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Amount of nit other nilinlt
It'll IIDII't

rXADMlTTUU AHHUTS.
Sniiplli"!. iiMiitert nmttcr.

furniture, llxturei.
Hiife. etc

t'olluteriil Ioiiiih ou luinill- -

dent xectlrity
Temporary oiilltfiitlou for

liieinliiiii not Kt'vured by
rexertu on policies

Total uuaihiiltteil nset
Total admitted net....i.iaiiiutii:s.

Net reierve on nil outntniid-Int- f
pollile "Aftunrle," 4

per cent
I'rt'xcnt value of mnoum not

et due on matured Install-
ment policies

Trut depoilt
Death loe In proccx of

or adjusted nnd
not line

Interest iiluldhliloiuldiltnnd
unpaid

I'Miiiluni jinlil lu ndvnnce. ..
Amount of nil oilier

Total llabllltte

llrxt year's

It li e w it I pre-
mium

Dividend d

to pay
premium nnd
purchase paid-u- p

uddltlon
nud nimultlcs..

Surrender vnlue
npplled to pay
pri'inlum mid
purcbaxc paid-u- p

addition
unit annuities .,

0 o li xldcratliins
fur iinnultlcx . ,

xcomi:.
?030,i48 na

4,r.l1,28l 23

7i;:i,707 si

ius-.- 2 in
80,409 21

Total premium Income.
Itelit

nml dlWdendu re-
ceived l,4S0,t)0!)

xnles renl estate
nnd sale maturity

87,70110
from nil

sources tl,ntl2

Total
i:xim:xdituiii:h.

l'nld for losc nnd matured
endowment

I'u unnultnntH
Premium note Mild by lapse
Dividends upplled pay

premium ami purchase
addition nud annu-

ities
Surrender vnlue paid
Surrender vnlue npplled

pay premium nnd purclinxe
addition nnd an-

nuities
CoimulsloiiH nml

nucnlH
Salaries nud compensa-

tion olllcerx, bnme ollico
employes, manngcrs, agent
nml clerk

Medical cxninlncru' fee nnd
Inspection

Taxes paid llui year.
Ileut pnld the year..
Insurance department fee

mid mrent' licenses,
llepnlr mid expenses real

estate
Ailurllsluj;, printing mid xtu-- I

lottery, ete
On depreciation..
All Item

ja.Vi7Ul!S iY
Si,Mi (HI

na.,.nn.v- - M

810,000 oo

fill

'J.",7,V1 K

S47,u:.s

?.,." 01

f30,400, I3S

2t4,ras
ai,aa on

142,011 87

lH,'fiSt)

21,117 2.t

8,r. on

f:ii,t)i2,Ki:i 71

. . . Sd.V,,074 on
leeched 131,20' 43

Interest
81

rrollt on of
or of h- i-

iiirltle
Income other

4(1

Income

Id to

to
iiitbl-tt-

to
paid-u-

tionuxc lo

other
of

durlntr . .
ilurlnir

etc....
ou

account of
other

ll.lKH

trj

I7,.0i

00

no

C2

SS,271,0.,l-- " U7

st.oni.Mi m
3S.7.-.- II 07
:i,i.i tin

7(1(1.707 .11
4lKl,:)7 87

1HS-.- 1(1

frO.,:i!l.'i 21)

2T.9.1IKI 11

71.071 40
IS.7.MI 73
10.2SI 44,

21.S.-.- 7 41

17.M10 17

411.211 11
112.2.11 01

(111,1711 40

Total expenditure 9.1,31.1,(10(1 !

MiHci:M,AXi:rms.
Total ilsl, tiikeu during the

year In lltluol 1,S2,740 (M
Total premium leeched dur-

ing the year In llliuol 220,007 K
Total losses paid during the

year lu Illinois 41,0711 St

Total amount of risk out- -

xtillldlng Slli.1,.12 1,302 00
Cr.Olttli: K. JOHNSON, Vice I'riMlilent.
llllXHY !. IlltOW.V. Secretnry.
Hiibxeilbed mid sworn to befoio me, till

loth day of I'ebiimry. isPti.
(Scud j. ii. ,ii:iti:iiii:s.

Notary Public.
Many Hpoulrs ol' Living TIiIiijjj,

Tho curator of tlio biological depart-
ment of tho Smithsonian Institution
estimates that there nro 450,01)0 species
of uulmnls In tho world, of which, 2,500
belong to the mummnllun group, 12,500
to birds, to reptiles, 12,000 to fish-
es. There nro 10,000 kinds of Insects,
0,150'kluds of worms, 1,500 kinds of
sponges nnd a vast number of other
kind of animals thnt ono would hnvc to
look up a dictionary to know anything
about, nnd then know very little.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

ANXt'AT, STATI5MI3XT of the IMiltle Mi.
tnnl 1.1 fc liiMiimai' Coinpany of Snu J'rou
ilxeo, In tin. state of California, on ttieRlRS
iliiy of lleietulicr, IM'S. liiiule to the Incur-nite- y

Hiiierliiteiiik'iit of tlio Statu ot ttlttiol,
iurniimit to l,i v,

CAPlTAt..
Amount of inptlul paid up In

iiiitl $200,000 00
AHHIVl'M.

nine of real cstuiu owned by
eoinpany .,,.). Jl.t'Jl.TTJ 71

Morm.irfe loan on real estiilu. t.st,lU7 SO
I.o.iiii meureil liy ploilno of

licind. Block or other col-
lateral 1I7,COCO

t'leuiluni note mut loan lUl.vr.t :t7
Value of bond mid xtock..,. t'tit,Nit5
Cnfli on band and In li ink ICICM T
Inlereit due nnd nccrucil 4'.U7:-X- OH
Kent due nnd nccrued --'.nil! W
Xnt nlilnlKil tif Itllpnllrpliiil ntnl

deferred premium 1.W11H "
Amount of nit other nvt. . . . r.!i,:s) 4t,

Total
Deduct ledger liabilities..

85

(Iro net $3. tl l,C0," KJ
UNADMITTED AHHUTS".

Agents' balance,... SU,n)7 32
lllll receivable .... oOS 00
furniture, fixture

nnd printed matter ln;.00 40

Total tinmtinlttcit nxcts ?2U..iaH X?
Totnt admitted nxxets $3,:'7,7U 01

i,iaiiimtii:h.
Net rexerve on nil oulxtnndlnc

pallcle "Aftunrle," 4 per
cent $2.ln,fit;i ot

Death loxxe reported
mm no iiroor re
ceived ?,S03 00

l'ollev rbilni leslsted
by the company.... r,,000 00

Net poller claims
Amount of nil other llabllltle.

Total liabilities ."
ivcomi:.

I'lrxt year's pre-
mium S.V4,ni3 OS

Itenewnl premium, 377,030 OS
Dividend applied

to liny premium
mid p u ri'lin so
pithl-u- addition
unit nnnultle .... 50,l."s1 27

Surrender vnlue
npplled to pa y
premiums u ti it
purchase paid-u-

u il (1 1 1 on nud
nnnultle 70,001 SI

Total premium Income...
Itcnl received
Interest nml dividends re-

ceived
l'rollt on xiilc of real extnte

nnd sale or maturity of

Total Income accident

Total Income
i:xi'i:NDtTi!m:s

raid for losses and mnturcd
endowment

Paid to nnnultiinl
Dividend pnbl policyholder. .
Dividends applied to pay pre

tiilnm nml purchase paid-u-

addition nml nnnultle
Surrender nine paid
Surrender value npplled to

pay premium nnd purchase
paid-u- addition nud nnnul-
tle

Dividend paid to stockholders
t'omnilxslons mid bonuses to

IIKCIIt
Salaries nnd other compensa-

tion of olllcerx, home ofllce
employe, managers, a sent
nnd clerk

Medical examiners' fee
Taxes paid during the year. ...
Ileuts paid during the year...
Insurance department fees and

ugeutH' license
Itepnlrii unit expense ou renl

estate
Advertising, poxtnge, pilntlnn-nu- d

Htntlouery, ete
Total dlsliuiseinent ot uccl-de-

department
All other Item

93,42 1.4!K! VV

u,sai iu

1 I.m:j 00
liri.s7i oo- -

:i,ll7,niM oo

$::
11,31

airnuv
1 2d, 182 23

S,tit1 7

201.077 PI

$1,303,031 OC

$2!V..0J 10-r 4,112
4.0.--0 S

WMttO 27
l(i,r,7!l 22

7.ttl 81
1,1'JK) Oil

211.300H1

Mitf.V, 7(
J2.!M

Of

1S.M5I X

MfCS 80

277.370 22;
S.13l!t rv

Total expenditure ?l.ir.7,.V.'
.MIHUDIil.AXnOtJM.

Total risk taken during thu
year lu Illinois SS.OW) 00

Total premium received dur-
ing tin- - year In llllnol IT., 123 21

Total loxxe paid during thu
year In llllnol 1,010 00

Total iiiiioiint of risk out.
Htnudlng SlS.r.22:7.1l f

ui:o. a. mooiii:.
.1. X. 1'ATTOX. Secretnry.

Subscribed mid sworn to bofori.' nit, tuts
LWIh day of January, 1MK.

(Seal.) OIJS T. KNOX.
Commissioner for Illinois.

American capitalists havo luvndcfi'
the Canadian Iron country nnd organ-
ized ti company which will control tho-Iron- ,

steel, coal and llmestono output ot
Newfoundland, together with tho Capo
Breton coal fields aud the Sydney lime-
stone quarries.

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street.

Rom a.

LOANS
On Furniture, Pianos, etc., with-
out removal, at lowest possible rates

M'PHERSON BEN ESC H,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN BINKSCH,

Merchant Tailors,
, 336 OGDEN AVENUE,

NEAR HARRISON STREET. CHICAGO.

Chicago Finance Co.

LOANS...
Tel. Central 1060.

Dearborn Street

CHICAGO.

Suite 304.

MONEY-MONEY-MONE-
Y

Are You in Need of Money?
IP SO, CAM, ON

THE CHICAGO MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
175 Dearborn Street, Roomi 2 1 0 and 2 1 7, or

Room 12 Haymarket Theater Bldg,, 161 Weat Madlion Street,
You can borrow any amount you with, from $ao to $joo, on the following per--.

lonmi propeny tccuniy s nouicnoia r urnnurc, rianos, nonet, lamagcs, wage
etc., the property to remain undisturbed in your poueuion.

a.V !..'!!. !i&i.J
n,

U)'

rrr

3


